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tvlnslow and Miss Harriet . Win--

Seen and Heard . ; ;
Fximily Dinner
For Visitor :

A visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George B. K. Moorhead
this weekend is their cousin,
MrsT X3va Nelson of Los Ange-
les. She is In Portland with Rod-

ney McDowell, the" actor, serv-
ing as his tutor while he is on
production for 20th Century Fox.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Moorhead arranged a family
dinner at the Spa for Mrs. Nel-

son. Covers were placed for the
visitor, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. George
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Smith In : petal blue net com
bined with silk, with young
Don PhflHm BUI Poonnan
arrived with! Nancy Montgom-
ery ... she fin white chiffon,
carrying a pink ruffled muff to
which were pinned gardenias
Pete Hoar with a newcomer, at-

tractive Pat Agee, who wore a
pretty . pique frock of white

' printed with large blue flowers
and threequarter length sleeves
edged in net I .'. Caroline Cole-
man t over from CorvaBis land
with BoUin Page . .. . Another;
newcomer, Helen Shepherd,
who wore delft blue chiffon, the
skirt trimmed with white satin
bands of the same color .

"" Pre-par-ty hosts . . Mary
Lou "McKay j in heaven blue
chiffon with sequin trim . . .
and Jane Walsh in white taffe--
ta with a narrow red ribbon belt
in back . . . she carried a love-
ly lace fan with ivory trim from
her mother's fan collection . . .
Chatting between dances . . .
Nancy Buren in white with red
embroidery bands on the skirt
. . . Blonde Pat Vlesko in a
pink and blue-plai- taffeta dress
and an orchid corsage . . .
Joan Beakey In chatreuse chif
fon ... Home from college for
the weekend ... Miriam Becke
in her off the shoulder dress of
white chiffon and lace ruffle
around the low neckline . . .
and XJsbeth Kennedy in a white
silk jersey gown and orchids in
her hair . .

Mrs. Girod Feted
On Birthday

Mrs. Ida Girod celebrated her
80th birthday Easter Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Girod when seven of her 11 chil-
dren and their families gathered
for a birthday dinner. The four
sons who were; unable to be pres-
ent were Jesse of Grand Rapids,
Michigan; Milton of Decatur, In
diana; Paul in the navy, Stationed
at Trinidad; and Ralph of the

. Seabees, stationed at Pearl Har
DOT. j

Those In attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Girod and Doro-
thy; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson,
Mrs. Paul Girod, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Girod, Myra and Bert all
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Ear!
Stanley of Gresham; Albert Go
od of Worland, Wyoming; Roy
Girod and Pauline from Berne,
Indiana; and from Salem, Mrs.
Ida Girod, Harvey Girod and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Girod and
Jerry.

i

MISS BARBARA LOUISE LEONHARDT

By IERYME

DECEPTION - NOTES . , Mrs.
John W. Brlcker, Ohio's first
lady, was honor guest at an in-
formal morning reception
Thursday at the home of Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Earl Snell;..
Mrs. t Brlcker, charming and "

gracious, Is pleasant to meet and
has more than just a "how do
you do" to say to those passing
down the receiving line . . ,'
Mrs. Brlcker and Mrs. Bobert :

Barton, whose husband is ex-

ecutive secretary to Governor
Brlcker, were on their - first
trip west and j enjoying our
many camellias and early spring
blossoms". . . Mrs. Miller Hay-de- n

in a smart black and white ;

dress introduced to the line . . .
Next came Mrs. Walter Spauld-lng- ,v

local Pro-Amer-ica , presi-
dent wearing a black fur trim-
med' suit and purple felt hat
. , . Mrs. Snell and Mrs. Brlck-
er both wore black suits and
corsages of Iris 'and roses . . .
Mrs. L. L. Biggs, state president
of Pro-Ameri- ca, wore a becom-
ing grey suit and small pink
felt hat . . . Also receiving was
Mrs. James Mott, smart in
black! with a wide brimmed
shiny black straw hat with
green and black grosgrain rib-
bon trim ... Mrs. Dean Wal-
ker came over from Independ- -
ence and later attended the
luncheon.

Among those assisting . . .
Mrs. E. M. Page wearing a navy
blue suit green ' orchids and a
clever chatreuse hat . . . Mrs.
Ronald Jones stunning in a
black; dress suit, small black
straw; sailor with high crown
and veil dotted in white ... At
the coffee table, jMrs, Charles
A. Sprague in a grey- - tweed
suit and black and white straw
sailor . . . Mrs. Percy Kelly in
bayleaf green dress and sailor '
pf purple and white straw . . .
At the door Mrs. Paul Wallace
smart in black with a black and
white check coat and black
straw hat . . . With her was
her house guest. Miss Edna
Sterling of Seattle, who wore
black with a Kelly green hat... Noted Mrs. John L. Rand's
navy blue straw with rose flow-
ered

'
brim . . .'Mrs. Guy Hick-ok- 's

white hat . j . Mrs. Claude
Murphy's blue tailleur, brown
furs and brown! hat . . . Mrs.
George Alexander's chic calot
of fuchsia grosgrain ribbon with
bows in front . .j .

FORMAL DANCING PARTY
for the high school set a week
ago when Jim Phillips, Richard
page and Stuart Compton enter-
tained at they Elks Club . . .
and credit goes to the hosts' mo

ENGLISH

thers for clever decorations .
The stage a mass of greens,
spring blossoms, forsythia, spy-- .

rea . . , in the center a huge .

Easter bunny and along' the
front many , camellias .- -. In
the windows were altar candles, '
greenery and colored Easter
eggs . . . The hosts looked
handsome In the white coats,
dark trousers and narrow bow
ties . .. - ;;

1 Escorted : by the : hosts . , .
Attractive Mary Ana Bolinger
with Richard Page, wore white
net with white satin ribbon en-

hancing the bodice and pinned
to her shoulder was an orchid
.'. . Harriet Huston in a navy
blue and white pique formal
and pink camellias in her bru-
nette curls, squired by Stuart
Compton . . . Miriam Schellen-- r
berger in pink with black
terflies scattered down the side
of the bodice and full skirt with
Jim Phillips White was
chosen by many for their dress-
es . . . Margaret Cooley in
white with irredescent sequins
on the bodice . .. Kathleen
Hug in white with flowing
skirt . . . Escorted by navy men
. . . Jean Swift In white silk
crepe with gold sequins embel-
lishing the gathered bodice and

, skirt . . . and Nancy Wallace
In a handsome gown of white
organza combined with lace and
a narrow black velvet ribbon
belt . . .

- The punch table was a popu-

lar place during the evening
and at midnight a buffet sup-
per was served ... The long
table covered with a green cloth
and centered with a round mir-
ror encircled with pink and red
camellias, in the middle a huge
globe fill wjth colored Easter
eggs' and on either side white
tapers in silver .candelabra
, . . Around the punch table
noted the McClintock twins,
Gloria and Barbara, wearing
identical white satin and net
dresses with juliet caps . . .
Mary Ann Brady in red moire
taffeta with white eyelet edg--.

ing the skirt and around the
sleeves ... Jeanne Busick in

'white net with bands of silver
brocade . . . Marilyn Hjort in

.'flame chiffon with rusching
around the drop shoulder- - . . .
Mariann Croisan in sky blue
crepe dotted with rhlnes tones.

Twosomes . . . Joan Randall
in a becoming gown of white net
with red roses on the bodice and
extending down into the skirt
. . . Her escort, Travis Cross,
sent her red roses for her hair
and a . wrist bracelet of the
same flowers . . . Blonde Sally

Exqulsiteljr fine ... spreads

lightly, covers smoochly with-

out showing, and clings! Free
of ingredients generally sus-

pected of arousing allergies.

Gboict of smart shades.
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Ministers' Wives
Will Meet "

,:f
' Salem Ministers Wives associa-

tion will meet Tuesday afternoon
at the Old Peoples Home, 1623
Center street at 2 o'clock. Mem- -

,bers of the home will be special
guests. - . -

Mrs. C. A. Kells is arranging
the program. Mrs. Eric M. John-
son will speak on "Life Among
African Women" and will be
dressed in African costume. Miss

" Edith Fairham will give a group
of vocal solos. s

Hostesses will be MtsK J. Edgar
Purdy, chairman, MrsV E. L. Al-

len, Mrs. M. A. Getzendaner, Mrs.
Irving A. Fox, Mrs. B F. Shoe-
maker and Mrs. Weaver Hess.
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Members of the Fast Presi-

dents club of the Woman's Relief
corps will hold election of offi-
cers on Tuesday when they meet
at the F. M. Hoyt homei 753 North
Winter street A covered dish
luncheon will be served.

Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans will
preside at luncheon Monday aft-
ernoon at her Center street home
for the pleasure of members of
the Gaiety Hill Garden club. ) "

AS SEEN IN

VOGUE

slow ot Tillamook, Mrs. H. H.
Vandevort, Van and Bruce
Moorhead and Mr. and Mrs.
George K. K. Moorhead. .i v

Gene Kester, sea ef Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kester of Portland, Is
spending ' the weekend at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.
G. N. Thompson. He Is here r

'
the First Evangelical league at
the Christian Endeavor rally be-

ing held tiiis weekend. He Is the
president tt the Portland district
ELCE. Mrs. Johnson spent Eas-
ter weekend at the Kester home
In Portland. " '.
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Engagement
Of Couple
Told

"

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Leonhardt
re announcing the engagement

of their daughter. Miss Barbara
Louise Leonhardt, to Mr. Robert
Merle Putnam, private. United
States army, son of Mrs. Cleda'
Putnam of Salem and Mr. Merle
Putnam of San Francisco.

Miss Leonhardt and her fiance
are graduates of Salem schools.
She is employed at the state
highway department. Private
Putnam is stationed at Fort Bliss,
Texas. The wedding date has
not been set. ;

Miss Brown Now
Mrs. Thompson

A profusion of spring flowers
decorated the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Scheuerman at Mon-

mouth, where the wedding of
Miss Elinor Joyce Brown of
Gervais to Mr. Orville T.
Thompson, 2nd CPO, of Hanni-
bal, Missouri, took place.!

The bride' wore a gown of
white marquisette and a veil
falling from a white bead coro-

net She carried a shower of car-
nations and sweet peas.

Little Eloise Brown was the
"flower glrL She wore a dress of
peach and blue silk and carried
a nosegay of pink and white ros-

es and sweetpeas.
Little Gloria- - Scheuerman

lighted the candles before the
ceremony and Miss Opal
Scheuerman sang "Because.
She also played the wedding
march. Rev. H. R. Scheuerman
read the service. ' .

Corp. Gilbert Arheur of Mon-
mouth was best' man for Mr.
Thompson.

At the reception Mrs. Arthur
Goffin" served the bride's cake

; and Mrs. Karl Brown cut the
ices.

- After a few days' furlough
Mr. Thompson will return to his
ship. Mrs. Thompson will re-

main with her parents for the
time being.

Octogenarian
Honored ,

Mrs. Alice Hildebrand was
honor guest Wednesday - after-
noon at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Donald Brooks, who
entertained on the occasion of
the older woman's 80th birth-
day.

Hyacinths were combined with
greenery to provide the color for
attractive table appointments.
Oil 3. gUUU iXUIIUUk Bdllg
numbers; antiques were display-
ed and refreshments served.

- The' hostess was assisted by
Mrs. E. W. Cooley and Mrs. J.
Craft Bidden were Mrs. Addie

... Barton, Mrs. Cooley, Mrs. E. C.
Case, Mrs. Craft Mrs. Frank
Hunt Mrs. Minnie Kerns, Mrs.
Fred Pugh, Mrs. E. J. Reasor,
Mrs. Rose Reilly, Mrs. Schmidt,
Rodney, Kathleen and Gloria
Schmidt Mrs. D. B. Simpson,
Mrs. C. S. Utterback, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Uright, Mrs. Eva Wood
and Mrs. Hildebrand.
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A skating party was planned
for girls coming into junior high
school next fall, on Thursday
when junior high school Camp
Fire girls met with Mrs. Elmer
Both, their guardian. The party is
scheduled for' the Capitola rink
on April 27. '

'Miss Eldora DeMots, district
Camp Fire field secretary met
with the area council when here
on a visit last week. On Friday,
April 21, a Blue Bird training
session will be held at 2 o'clock,
a publicity committee meeting at
.4 o'clock and an executive board
meeting at 73a. All meetings will .

be in the executive office in- - the
Oregon building. ' " ",

. The Wicaco. Camp Fire group
. met Thursday at thehome of
their guardian, Mrs. C S. McCol-la- m.

Roberta Klempel and Mari-
lyn Thompson were appointed on
an entertaining committee. ,

The Isun group met Thursday
with Mrs. H. G. Henderson.
Plans were discussed for a coun-
cil fire and a tea tor the mothers.
Phyllis Trent was a special guest

The Bambi Bluebird group met
at the home of their guardian,
Mrs. Homer Nordyke on Monday.

' Games followed a business meet-
ing and a discussion of projects.
Bands May Nordyke, scribe, re-

ported the meeting.
Other groups , to meet during

the week- - were the Waditaka
group with Mrs. J. B. Manning
and the .Ohanpimay group with
Mn. IL D. Smithson. .

' .t

Mrs. Frank H. Spears. arMrs.
J. Lyman Steed and Mrs.' John
Taylor wEl entertain the Gamma
Phi Beta alumnae at the former's
home on Chemeketa street Mon-
day night at a 33 o'clock din--
ner. '-'

' I'''- V

Corner State and liberty

Thert are some things
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CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Gamma Phi Beta alumna with
Mrs. Frank H. Spears. 1309

S3t dinner.
American Legion auxiliary.

Woman's club, a pjn., initiation
of new members.

United Spanish War Veterans
and auxiliary. Muster day ser-
vices and birthday celebration,
VTW hall. S p.rn.

St Anne's Guild with Mrs.
George Buss. 1389 Center street,
X pjn.

TUESDAY
American War Mothers social

meeting with Mrs. A. A. Lee,'
2 pjn.

Past Presidents, Woman's Re-

lief Corps, with Mrs. T. M. Hoyt
. 753 North Winter street, covered

dish luncheon.
Book-A-Mon- th club. 1:15 des-

sert luncheon, with Mrs. H. R.
White. 645 South Church street.

Salem Ministers Wives meet at
Old People's Home, 1623 Center
street. 2 p.m.

Etokta club with Mrs. W. T.
Grier, 1975 Maple avenue, 2 p.m.

AAUW recent graduates with
Mrs. Stuart Lancefield. 110 East
Superior street, 8 p.m.

Salem Central WCTU meet t
hall, 2 pjn.
WEDNESDAY

W3CS, First Methodist church.
2 pjn.

Daughters of Union Veterans
with Mrs. O. H. Homing, 960
Shipping street, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Friendly Neighbors Garden

club, 1 :1S dessert luncheon, with
Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff e. 170 Rat-cli- ff

e drive.

Dance Attracts
Students

A group of high school stu-

dents were in Portland Saturday
night to attend the Anson Weeks
dance at Jantzen beach.

Making the trip were Miriam
Shellenberger and Bob Zeller;
Dolores Hamilton and Evan Boi-
se; Joan Randall and Jim Phil-
lips; Jackie Torgerson and Dick
Schlicker; Shirley Lukins and
Bob Steeves; Harriet Huston and
Stuart Compton; Delphine Rhin-e-y

and Daryl Jones; Joan Loch-ea- d
and Joe Healy; and Dot Py-e- att

and Keith Morris.

Church Women to
Have Program

Salem Council of Church Wool-
en will observe Fellowship day

. on April 25 at the Calvary Bap-
tist church, with a 1 o'clock lun-
cheon and a program following.
"Children and Youth Leaders of
Tomorrow" is the subject of the
meeting.

" A new project of the council
is the making of scrapbooks for
the USO for army and navy. The
making of these books is already
wey under way.

,

"i Coogratulatiens are being sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clason on

"

the birth of a son, Richard James,
, born. Tuesday, April IL The lit-
tle boy has an older sister, Myr-n- a.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Clason and Mr. W. L.

. Graen.
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Tho Trahsi Ilnrse
Depends cn lie
: Drn-g- iii

To give the most efficient
service she must have med-
ical supplies of the best
quality. Our label on a pre---

scrip tioa bottle Is recognized
by nurses as a' sign of the
best . Ask them, and have
your prescriptions) filled by
SchaeieVs.

.

question, without doubt. They are the people . .

I the institutions . . . yes, and the products . . .
i ! ! )

which have proven themselves worthy
i i ! '

of you through the years. : .

That is why, today ...when the quality of a shoe,
'

' '' - 1 t -
i the honor of its maker and the merchant
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who sells It are so important ...
and more women are turning to

I Gold Cross Shoes and to

X ROLLER'S
j ; M - -

when they spend their treasured coupons.

i
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